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IV. Matters for discussion 

The Chair :epcrted that they l'ave been getk1g reqLests for waiver to al,ow gradt..ate classes 

with ess than f;ve (SJ stJde'ltS to be offered However they noticed tilat many of the recuests t1ave 

been for Spec:al Top1cs co:Jrses ana ro: for core courses S:'e t'le'i urged the Deans net :o offe· 

tre co:.Jrse and no: to request for a waiver 1f there are less t'lan !ive (5) students in a Spec'al Top;c:s 

course. 

W th rega"d to giving an :rcer::1ve to faou'ty members wit:1 ,arge g'adL<ate classes. tne Char 

suggested discussing trJJs matter in the unit She rem;nc:ed the body tna: faculty e"'lhancerle'1: 1S 

one purpose for tne increase in graduate tuitton fee. She stressea tnat un ts s·1ouic: study :h'S 

r-.atter becaL.se demand cnar.ges ever1 year and they may "1ot :::e ac'e to sustain these i'l:::en! ves 

EC Action>. The body ag·eed net :o o~e· graduate Special Top1cs coct~ses 'there are ·ess than f ve 

{ 5; students. 

VCAA Guevara requested the Dears to nonrdr1ate r1ore fac.;lty rrernbers to be oart of :re poo, 

from whion t'1e Antr-Eexual Harassment Comrnittee can draw fron1 to hear sex1..al narassme~t 

cases. She cited the fotlowing criteia fer the selection c/ ncmi'lees 

a) preferably fernaie; 

b) holder of a pwmanent appcintmer:t 

c) gender sens.tive; 

d) farnl:ar and appre:1ative of tr,e ,mportance of iss.;es rei a tee :o sexual harassr~ent: a<'C 

e) wi\,1rg :o pL<t in ti"'lle for t."le resoi'Jtlon of sex-.1ai harassmeCJt cases. 

3. Gu d~~'}~s___8_egardL'J£.JJi3;{~Li} Con1ectro'1_Y!Iill_ g9r:§_uit§.£1j;!';';? __ Qo[1ff)rences. §e:n,car:L~D.Q.J1e 

Lit:;_~ (Appenaix B) 

VCAA Guevara. reminded the Com:nittee of the gu.deLnes regard1ng t"avel in connect1cn 11dn 

consultancies, conferences, semina·s and tne 1ke She c tee: the :ol'owing gu.delines: 

a) A faculty member may be al.owed to go on spec1al cetaii to attend conferences. sen;~:1a:s 

and the i'ke, or serve as consultant or resource person dunrg a ser:cester ' the total 

amount o• c:ass time m:ssed is not more U1.;m 2C% of the tne 1cr eac1 course s:he :s 

handl1ng that serres:er. 
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b) As much as poss;bie, fc'e:gn travel to at:ena mtenat•ona. con'erences a:',d se>"J:-,ars 

should nm be scheduled dt..ring registration days tne first t>vc weeks of classes, ana fnai 

examinat:on days 

c) The facu'ty must make Jp for the days he wi'l be abser::. e;tner p:ior tO tr.e tr::c ;c

immediateiy after return. The arrangement shoJid ce w1th, mJtual agreer::ent win :he 

stucents If another faculty memoer 1S rec;;.;es:ec \o ~.and,e the class, a vnt:en cor·'·xme :o 

th.s effect s;;culd accompany the application for ieaveltrave·. 

d) The department ci1a:rman and unt head, or Oean should see l'lat the arrangeme'lts f:::r 

sL.bStJt~,;:e teachers o: make-up classes are complied wi:h n1 order to enSI.ire t:,at t'1e 

students are not short-cha1ged. 

e) Req~,;es:s for special detaH to attend conferences s!,ould be made at least two weeks pro' 

to the planned departure ;n oraer ta al:ow for t1me to make arrangements lor the classes o' 

the fac~Lty co'lcerned. Tt1e request fo: travel should rd cate tre last tnree fore1gr :r os 

made oy the facu':Y. imrneaiately preceeding. 

f) Faculty who atten::l conferences.as p,aid consultants snou:o not :e gran:eo S;Jec1a deta I 

w1th pay. The1r perica of acsence shou'd oe cnarged to their vaca:;cn ;eave. or tr:ey ,~ai 

go on leave witnOL.: pay. 

9! Heques:s for extens1on of specia aeta!l sh:JLio be made before the facu.ty :eaves. '1Ct 

when sihe .s already abroad 

n) Facu,ty members witn admin1strat:ve load shq.!o Hkew•se .imt! the dural on of tre'" special 
. ' 

aeta:l for purposes cited ao.ove tc net more than 15 wcr<;ing days 

D'scussion: 

1) The Deans sho:.Jid evaluate a request as to whether 1t shoui:J be endorsed to :he Office of t~e 

Chancellor or not .f .t can be re-schedule~ to fit the Academic Calendar of UPD. 

2) The Departments may know best the natMre .cf tne travel ana. work involved and the-efye 

would be in the best position to do t'le eva1wation 

3) Travelsab:oad beyord a mor:h should be syr.cl1ronizad witn the UPD acaoern c ca:enca' 

(;_C AcJjgrT The EC agreed on the fo:lowing: 

1) revise guideiJ'e b) to read: ~As mucr as possible, trave, sho~,;.o not :::e scr.edt.:ec 
dunng registration days. the f;rst two weeKs of c'asses, and f.nal exarr;·rat:or 
days~c ' 

2) familiar!za:1on VISits cr researc'l vis1ts should not be allowed regist:at.on 
period and f.na1 exams; and tor ' 

3) tlle 1.5 working days lim;t •or the dl..ration of special oetali ris an aggregate 15 
work,r;g days per semes:er. X 


